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BULG1N CONVICTS Istood they will be found to agreo.

No, It is not true that Mrs. Eddy
ever "disowned her own son," nor that
a Unitarian or any other preacher

FAVORS RECALLSELF, STATES

spirit of friendliness and democracy in
high school.

They aro now busy earning money
to go to Silicons lake, the stato high
school camp, July Their aid

twelve girls from Medford at
Slltcoos.

Tho cabinet for next year is as fol-

lows: Alta Knlps, president, Ailine
llntler, May Mordoff, Rowt-- Gale,
Kuthryn Lluclley, Hurts llrophy, Eileen
Mordoff.

Regular meetings will bo held dur-
ing the summer with emphasis on
recreation and service. What are you
going to do for tho girls of Medford?

Y. W. C. A. STARTS

0OTJN 'HIGH'

"revised and her book, Sci-

ence and Health With Key to the
Scriptures." As to how much Mrs.
Eddy may have made "out of her prac-
tice of Christian Science," I cannot
say tho amount is immater-
ial, but I do know what (is widely
acknowledged, that she never lavished
money uion herself, on the contrary,
she devoted her life and practically
her entire fortune to tho ono causo of

To the Editor: Upon returning atter
week's absence, I observe in your

Christianity.
Any one Interested in the facts

about the discoverer and founder of
Christian Science may find them in
her own writings and In the "Life of
Mary Baker Eddy" by Sibyl Wilbur.

issues of May 21th. and 25th Dr.

reply to my defense of Christian
Science. I am glad to see that in at
least one respect he makes admissions
by which he convicts himself, pre-

senting the Inconsistency of asserting
his truthfulness and yet disproving it.
With reference to how much ho has
"studledf Christian Science," he says
that he did not "matriculate as a reg

So, too, can the truth as to what
Christian Science teaches be best
learned direct from Mrs. Eddy's works
all of which may be found and consult-
ed or read in tho free Christian Sci

Y.W.C. A. Budget Campaign $3000

June 6-1- 3, 1921

"IT'S HER TURN NOW"

Why Medford Should Support
the 7. W.C.A. Budget

Campaign
BECAUSE The Y. W. C. A .stands for the highest and hest

in standards for the Life of the Girl, the health
of the girl, her preparation for womanhood, and
her place in the world of industry and achieve
ment.

BECAUSE there aro numberless demoralizing attractions
awaiting young women on evory hand. A well

equipped Y. W. C, A. is a wonderful counter
attraction.

BECAUSE young women find the Associa- -'

tion a real home, and a place for recreation and
uplifting influence,

BECAUSE To provide greater opportunities for happiness
for its young womanhood is one of the best in-

vestments that any community can possibly
make.

ARE YOU STANDING BY THE GIRLHOOD OF MED-

FORD? Prove it by having your Gift ready
when we come to you this week.

(Thin space, donated by the C. E. Gules Auto Co.)

By Kev. V. II. Lcnrli. '

Tho Bulgln-Lew- is Evangelistic
campaign camo to a close Sunday
with three great meetings, In addi-

tion to the young people's rally. The
time period was five weeks. Tho
people showed their appreciation of
Dr. Bulgln's great services to tho
community by sivlng lii.n a free will
offering Sundaytot ovar $1,000. Res-

olutions wer introduced and parsed
by a rising vote of tue people show-

ing their appreciation of tho parly's
sorvlces in addition to giving the of-

fering. A vote of thanks was also
given to the Medford Daily Tribune
for its generous treatment of tho
meetings In tiving space for tne re-

ports. Mention was also mado of tho
fice electric lights furnished by the
Electric Company aud of the grand
piano loaned by Mr. and Mrs. B.:ebe
of Central Point. It may bo of in-

terest to some to know that Dr. Bul-

gin is supporting five students in
college-- at tho present time, and ha.
put through over 2 0 In the past,
while Mr. and Mrs. Lewis aro sup-

porting five missionaries in the for-

eign field.
The great audience present last

night protested by a rising vote of
the action of the sheriff in letting out

ular stUdent," but "went there "to
Boston' more in the nature of a secret
service man," and "attended with an-

other person," admitting that what-
ever he 'did" learn of Christian Science
in Boston or Concord was acquired in
Bouie other way than by regular class
instruction. If, therefore, what he

says is true, and he would be consis-
tent, an(l honestly wishes to "tell the
truth, the whole truth and nothing but
the truth'' lie will never again be
guilty of stating either orally or in
print tliat he. has taken "the course

Campaign chairman, Mrs. 11. ti.
Wortinau.

Initial girt committee: Mr.
John Mann, chairman; Mr. 10. K.

Gore. Mrs. Elijah llurd, Mrs. 11.

O. Wortman, ' Mr. Hen. Lindas,
Mr. C. Mookor. Mrs. F. C. Kenly,
Mrs. Alice Holloway.

Publicity committee:' Mrs. Her-

bert Clark, clialrniiiii; Mr. Smith,
Mr. Ruhl, Miss Elsie Ken-is- , Miss
Mildred Heine, Mrs. Ciiunduy.

Headquarters committee: Dr.
Eva M. Carlow, Miss Ruth Dan-

iels.
List committor: Mrs. H. C.

Wortman, chairman; Mrs.

Dinner couimittoe: Mrs. I. XV.

Thomas, chairman; Mis. Charles
Swconey. I Served by the ladies
of the Presbyterian church.)

Captains of teams:
1. Mrs. Georgo I.indley.
2. Mrs. William Tumy.
3. Mrs. J. G. Holne.
4. Mrs. C. F. .limes.
ti. Miss Vera Roiiniltrec.
6. Miss Edna Stolner.
7. Miss Jesslo Wilson Toach-ors- .

Business nnd professional wom-

an, general chairman, Dorothy
Sussong.

Professor Says:
"Internal Baths

Give Best
Results"

Horace T. Dodge, SI. 15., ProfeHnor
of .Materia Mcdlcn, 25 Jncolixon Wilg.,
Denver, writes Tyrrell's Hygienic In-
stitute of Now York, as follows:

"I can truthfully nay that 1 have
had tho very best results In my ex-

perience Willi the 'J. It. I,. Cascade.'
You certainly have struck the key-
note of many

Ily moans of the "J. 11. I,. Cas-
cade" simple win-i- water clcanm--
tho lower intoslinu the entire length,
removes nil the poisonous waste
therein and keeps It clean nnd pure,
as Nature demands It shall be for per-
fect health.

You will bo astonished nt your feel-
ings tho morning after taking an In-

ternal bath with the ",l. 11. L, Cas-
cade." You will fool bright, brisk,
confident and as though everything
Is working right and It is.

It absolutely removes constipation
and prevents

West Side Pharmacy, Main and
Grape Streets, will show and explain
the ".I. B. j. Cascade" to you, and will
also give you, free on request, a ifioftl
interesting booklet, "Why Man of To-

day Is Only 50 per cent Efficient." by
Dr. (,'hns. A. Tyrrell, of New York,
for 25 years a specialist on Internal
Bathing. Ask for It today. Adv.

ence reading room in Medford. '

In regard to horsolf, Mrs. Eddy has
said "nothing has occurred in my life's
experience which. If correctly narrat-
ed and understood, could injure me."
And the late Clara Barton, founder of
the American lied Cross and herself a
great leader, once said of Mrs. Eddy,
"Love permeates all of the teachings
of this great woman so great, 1 be-

lieve, that at this perspective wo can

scarcely realize how great and look-

ing Into her life history we see noth-

ing but e and selflessness.
Mrs. Eddy should have the respoct,
admiration and lovo of the whole na-

tion, for she Is Its grontest woman."
THEODORE BURKHART,"

Christian Science Committee on
Publication in Oregon.

of lectures given by Mrs. Eddy per- -

Bonally.jin Boston", designed for read
ers," w&lch. Ills own admissions show
to be false. .

He islentirely mistaken as to there
being aiy Christian Science "course

Portland, Oregon, June 3, 1921. Deputy McMnhon, who has stood forof- loctufes . . . for readers." There is
class Instruction provided for a limit enforcement of tho liquor laws. Th

feeling expressed was strong for

EC.0F
recall of the sheriff. Tho Law and
Order League which was organized
with a largo membership will stand
for a nioral clean up in Medford and

ed number of students, to qualify them
as practitioners and teachers, but not
for Christian Science "readers" as

;bucu, nor are there any "stato read-

ers." . .!

I would be glad to answer every one
of : Dr. ' Bulgln's questions and criti-- !

clsnis, for they can be answered, but
It would be asking too much of you to

Perhaps there is as little known of
tho work of the Girls' Reserve of the
Y. W. C. A. as of any other branch of

County, and will have the hearty sup
port of tho people without a doubt.

A ir.oveme'.t Is on foot to buy tho
tabernacle for the use of the Boy
Scouts. 2.'0 people last night said
they would give a dollar each for thai

give me the required space in your
columns. 1 wiBh, however, to montion

the organization In this city. Never-
theless they have been very busy nnd
accomplished many things. Since last
October 182 Medford girls havo Joined
tho Gills' Reserve. Throughout the
United States there are 100,000 Girl

Whenever a serious condition con
purpose. Dr. Bulgin added ten do!

fronts the people of Medford and such lars to tho amount. There will bo
Reserve, who havo taken for theiran effort today to get the balance

needed to put up a building for the
permanent headquarters of tho Bos- -

Scout work In the city, which will no
doubt be a success.

a few points not covered by my former
letter.

Obedient Christian Scientists do not
proselyte, nor do they press their re-

ligious ' convictions upon unwilling
cars. If, as Dr. Bulgin complains,
"ninety-fiv- e per cent of the members
of the Christian Science church come
out of pur orthodox churches," it must
be bocause they have found in Chris-
tian Science something which they
failed to get from the socailcd ortho-
dox teachings nnd practice, some-

thing practical, something far more
satisfying than, as he expresses it,

Tuesday evening the young people

a condition is thoroughly realized, tho
citizens of thiH community havo never
failed to rally in tho emergency and
in Home manner or other solve tho
difficulty.

A certain condition which it would
be unwise to publish broadcast, now
confronts Medford and" a call has
been issued by the Medford Chamber
of Commerce for a meeting1 of its
membership at tho Public Library on
Tuesday, June ?, at seven-thirt- y p, m.

A full attendance of the member-
ship Is desired. '

fc ,

are to meet at tho Presbyterian
church for the purpose of organizing
a young People's Workers Band. The
work for the young people and boys
and girls has been much appreciated
and helpful.

The churches of Medford and paB- -
"mere, cure of tho body." We are glad tors feel that notwithstanding the pre
indeed to. offer in Christ's name a re judice existing among some on ac

count; of slanderous reports bt Dr.freshing "cup of cold water" to the
hungering and thirsting heart, but we Bulgin, which nro without any foun
do not Intentionally thrust our views datlon, tho effort put forth has

strengthened tho churches and builtIMraaupon thoht who do not care for the
healing truth which we havo to offer.
We strive "to do unto others as we

up the people In Christian fulth. All

-
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uniting in the feeling that the preach-
ing has been of tho highest character,

standard tho samo as Medford girls,
their slogan, "To face HfO squarely."
Their purpose: '"To find and give tho
host." Their code. As a Girl Reserve
I will be:

"Gracious In niaiinur, Impartial In

Judgment;
Heady for service, loyal to friends;
Reaching toward llio best, earnest

in purpose;
Seeing the beautiful, edgor for

knowledge;
Reverent to God, victorious over solf
Ever dependable, sincere nt all

times."
Tho 1S2 Girl Reserves In Medford

are divided Into seven corps. Tho
VVIchaka corps of the Roosevelt school
with Jessie Wilson ns adviser.

The Delta corps of tho Washington
school with Tlieono t'nrkln as advlBcr.

Tho Notoppew corps of tho Wash-

ington school with Mary Gore as ad-

viser.
A new Washington school corps

with Dora Glcbcrs as adviser.
Tho Xexatina Taya corps of tho Lin-

coln school with Mrs. Agnes Deaver us
adviser.

The Aux corps of the Lincoln school
with Nellie Donalson as adviser.

Tho Student club of tho high school
with Margaret Cottrell, Florence Pool,
and Myrtle Margaret Fuller as ad-

visors.
Tim girls of the grade school are

working on honors and activities
under Health, Knowledge, Service and
Spirit.

At Thanksgiving and Christmas bas-
kets of dainties were given which

would be done by."
Vhat Mrs. Eddy teaches cannot be Some 250 havo taken a stand during

fully or fairly stated nor can It be
At the Rlalto

Edith Roberts was never more
fascinating than she was yester

the meetings and many will unite
with the various churches. Theunderstood by quoting such isolated

passages as our critic has selected for nioral tone of the community hasday at the Rlalto theatre in the star
ridicule. If subjected to similar treat-
ment, the Bible Itself would appear

ring role of "The Fire Cat."
In the conventional black and white

been lifted to a higher plane, which Is
needed. Many will go to Ashland to
attend the meetings there, whichinconsistent, illogical, contradictory. of the screen there is painted a drama

To understand either the teachings of IH. A. IJUnKMTND

Chiropractor
start tonight. Friday of next week
will be Medford night.Christ Jesus or those of Mrs. Eddy,

they ,must be taken in the sense or
meaning' the author Intended to con

Sidto 4 nnd 5, Sparta building, cornerSomo 35 came forward at the
service last night, when Dr. Bul Main nnd Riverside, Office phone

2R.--. lteoldence 822.gin spoke on "Cities of Refuge." An
opportunity will be given all desiring
to unite with any of tho churches to
do so Wednesday at the prayer meet WHY NOT?

so exotic-all- brilliant that the specta-
tor can see the flashing colors of the
romantic South American town where
the dramatic action takes place

Norman Dawn write "The Fire Cat"
especially for Edith Roberts and he
directed the screen lassie in tho pro-
duction. With a deft touch ho has
given the locale additional glamour
throiifih his own familiarity Vlth the
Peruvian mountains where be has
lived.

Wallace McDonald adds to the ap-

peal of the picture as Miss Roberts'
leading man. Walter Long plays the
renegade American with revolting
realism while Beatrix Dominguez,

Jasmine, and Olga D'Mojean have
equally important roles.

have your old carpets and ruga woven
into a serviceable and reversablo

ings. A big attendance is urged at
nil of tho churches. The bringing to-

gether of all the churches has pro-
duced a fine feeling and fellowship, riyUi'F iicu

Lucky
Strike
cigarette

which will serve to strengthen tho
brought cheer to the aged and sick.Christian forces of the city. Tho

pastors and members of the churches
outside of the city havo been present

Tho girls also Bold tags for Albertlna
Kerr Homo and European Relief fund,

Dick says "The rugs WK clean are
CLEAN when WE clean "cm."

Phono 1HO Free Delivery

Mosan Art Rug Co.
110 West Tenth St.

as well as helping with programs forand helped in the meetings, and will
be benefitted. The tabernacle may re Parent-Teache- meetings, marching
main for a time if the Boy Scouts se as flower girls In Momorlal Day pa
cure it. rade, and holding vesper services.

Dr. Bulgin has cooperated with First aid classes and health talks
havo been given by Margaret Van
Scoyoc, public school nurse.

every good movement for the better-
ment of the city while here, and gave
great Impetus to the Chautauqua Besides all the helpful things being

Hedford-Jacksonvil- le Stage Line

FARE 10c
done by the girls thoy have partieshelping It every way. Ashland Is to

be congratulated In having the rare and hikes every month which are, of
course, enjoyed by all the girls.privilege of hearing Dr. Bulgin

preach for the next three weeks, and

At the Page
"Pink Tights," shown at the Page

theatre yesterday, is as clever a com-
bination of drama, thrills and comedy
as ever enlivened a local screen. The
thrills of the circus, the drama that
enters the life of the little performer
and the humor of the small town in-

habitants are brightly combined In

Just the proper proportions for an
evening's entertainment.

"Pink Tights" will hold forth again
tomorrow, giving way tonight for

"Ifory"

The students club of the high school
having Mr. and Mrs. Lewis as help- -

l'hono 800
with 80 members have been engaged
in useful activities such as helping the
Red Cross by addressing envelopes

Waiting room Medford, S South Front.era, who will do a great work In other
directions. DAY OR NIGHT

WEEKS-CONGE-R CO
. Funeral Director

INTERURBAN AUTOCAR CO.In summer many residents of cities
and sewing, Bending Christmas gifts
and letters to lonely girls, and a spec-
ial effort was made to create a greateriu Afghanistan move to tents,


